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Study  region:  Nyangores  River  watershed,  headwater  catchment  of Mara  River  basin  in
Kenya.
Study focus:  Climate  variability  and  human  activities  are  the main  drivers  of  change  of
watershed  hydrology.  The  contribution  of climate  variability  and  land  use  change  to  change
in streamﬂow  of Nyangores  River,  was  investigated.  Mann  Kendall  and  sequential  Mann
Kendall  tests  were  used  to investigate  the  presence  and  breakpoint  of a  trend  in discharge
data  (1965–2007)  respectively.  The  Budyko  framework  was  used  to separate  the  respective
contribution  of drivers  to change  in discharge.  Future  response  of  the watershed  to  climate
change was  predicted  using  the runoff  sensitivity  equation  developed.
New  hydrological  insights  for  the region:  There  was  a signiﬁcant  increasing  trend  in the  dis-
charge  with  a  breakpoint  in  1977. Land  use  change  was  found  to be  the  main  driver  of
change  in  discharge  accounting  for 97.5%  of the  change.  Climate  variability  only  caused  a
net increase  of the  remaining  2.5%  of the  change;  which  was  caused  by  counter  impacts
on  discharge  of  increase  in rainfall  (increased  discharge  by  24%)  and increase  in potential
evapotranspiration  (decreased  discharge  by 21.5%).  Climate  change  was  predicted  to  cause
a moderate  16%  and  15%  increase  in streamﬂow  in  the  next  20 and  50 years  respectively.
Change  in  discharge  was  speciﬁcally  attributed  to deforestation  at the headwaters  of the
watershed.
©  2016  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. This is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND
license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Changes in watershed hydrology may  have far reaching impacts on a catchment water balance. The changes may  be
observed through change in water input (precipitation), water distribution into evapotranspiration and runoff, and in the
short term, change in catchment water storage (i.e., soil storage and groundwater recharge). Climate variability and human
activities are the main drivers of changes in watershed hydrology (Tomer and Shilling, 2009; Ye et al., 2013). At a local scale,
change in precipitation may  only be caused by changes in climate, while changes in streamﬂow, evapotranspiration and
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2214-5818/© 2016 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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atershed storage may  be caused either by climate variability, human activities or both. Changes in streamﬂow (either total
ater yield or seasonal discharge) have a major implication on water resources management and especially water supply
Döll and Schmied, 2012; Farley et al., 2011; Charlton and Arnell, 2011). Human activities can alter streamﬂow through
hanges in land use, reservoir operation and direct abstraction of surface water or groundwater (Carpenter et al., 2011;
iemans et al., 2011). In absence of reservoirs and inconsiderable water abstractions, land use change and climate variability
re the main drivers of change in streamﬂow (Carpenter et al., 2011). Separation of the impacts of the drivers is helpful in
etter understanding of the watershed hydrology as well as in developing sound water resources management strategies
DeFries and Eshleman, 2004; Arnell and Delaney, 2006). However, separation and quantiﬁcation of the drivers’ impact is
hallenging (Zhang et al., 2014; Li et al., 2009; Tomer and Schilling, 2009) because of the complex linkage between climate,
uman activities and the individual hydrological processes (Falkenmark and Rockström, 2004).
A number of studies have proposed approaches to separate the impacts of land use change and climate variability on
treamﬂow (Li et al., 2012; Wang, 2014). The approaches can be broadly categorized as empirically-based and process-
ased. Proposed empirical methods are based on climate elasticity (Schaake, 1990) and test the sensitivity of streamﬂow
o changes in climatic factors (Ma  et al., 2010). Elasticity-based methods can further be categorized into non-parametric
nd water balance based methods (Sun et al., 2014). Non-parametric elasticity-based methods are empirical approaches
hat use linear relationships derived from long-term historical data (Schaake, 1990; Sankarasubramanian et al., 2001; Zheng
t al., 2009; Ma  et al., 2010). Most of the water balance-based elasticity methods (Dooge et al., 1999; Arora, 2002; Wang
nd Hejazi, 2011; Roderick and Farquhar, 2011) are based on the concept of the Budyko framework (Budyko, 1974) of
atchment water-energy budget (Sun et al., 2014). Process-based methods use distributed physically-based hydrological
odels where separation is done by alternatively varying and ﬁxing (holding constant) the meteorological inputs and land
se/cover conditions (Xu et al., 2014). Process-based methods are more sophisticated, require more data as input and have
igh uncertainty in parameter estimation whereas non-parametric elasticity methods have weak or no physical meaning
Xu et al., 2014; Wang and Hejazi, 2011). Approaches based on catchment water-energy budgets are easier to use and also
ave better physical background (Sun et al., 2014; Roderick and Farquhar, 2011).
In this study, we used the catchment water-energy budget approach to separate the contribution of climate variability
nd land use change on discharge of Nyangores River; the river is a tributary of the trans-boundary Mara River in East Africa.
ver the watershed of Mara River, competing land uses and socio-economic activities in the headwaters have been blamed
or changes in its hydrological regime (Gereta et al., 2009; Mati et al., 2005, 2008; Dessu and Melesse, 2012). There has
een signiﬁcant deforestation and conversion to agriculture in the upstream regions of the Mara River basin (Mutie et al.,
006). Other studies have also linked observed high level of sediment yield and sedimentation in the Mara River to land
egradation following deforestation (Kiragu, 2009; Defersha and Melesse, 2012). A land use change analysis study by Mati
t al. (2008) found that the forest cover of 1973 in the Mara basin progressively decreased by 11% and 32% in 1986 and 2000
espectively. For the same periods, open forest increased by 73% and 213% respectively based on the 1973 land cover—a
lear indication of the massive deforestation that was taking place in the area immediately after Kenya’s independence in
963. At independence, almost the entire upstream area of the Mara River basin including the Nyangores watershed was
overed by dense natural forest and pockets of montane grassland (Government of Kenya—GoK, 1969). Cultivation was
imited and strictly controlled by the colonial government (Kanogo, 1987). Mati et al. (2008) used the 1973 and 2000 land
se maps to simulate the effect of land use change on hydrology of the Mara River. They found an increase in peak ﬂow
uring the long rainfall season (March–May) between 1973 and 2000 which they attributed to deforestation in the basin.
ango et al. (2011) simulated deforestation in Nyangores watershed and likewise reported that further deforestation in the
atershed may  increase peak ﬂows and reduce dry season ﬂows. Based on the ﬁndings of these two studies, it can be deduced
hat deforestation (past or future) lead to increase in peak ﬂows in the watershed. Change in streamﬂow, however, is not
nly caused by human activities (particularly land use change) but also by climate variability. Information on how much
f observed change in streamﬂow is separately caused by land use change and climate variability is important for water
esources management planning including simulation of informed future land use and climate change scenarios. Analysis
f measured historical streamﬂow data gives valuable evidence-based information of watershed response to past changes
n land use and climate variability either individually or in combination. Such information is however lacking for the Mara
iver basin.
Separation of the contribution from drivers of change in observed streamﬂow i.e., land use and climate variability is
mportant for integrated watershed management in the Mara River basin. Herein, we  focus on Nyangores watershed, one of
he headwater catchments of Mara River basin where there has been a major competition between forest conservation and
griculture. The objectives of the study are: (i) to statistically test the presence of a trend in measured streamﬂow data, (ii) to
mpirically separate hydrological impacts caused by changes in land use and climate variability from historical streamﬂow
ata, (iii) to further partition the contribution of climate variability into that caused by changes in rainfall and potential
vapotranspiration respectively, and (iv) to predict the future relative contribution of climate change to streamﬂow.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. The study area
The Mara River has a unique watershed that is characterized by several spatially-varied land uses: forest conservation
and smallholder agriculture in the headwaters, wildlife conservation, pastoralism and large-scale agriculture in the mid-
catchment, and mining and smallholder agriculture downstream. The watershed, therefore, is a major contributor to the
economy of the region, especially through the wildlife-based tourism in the two  national game reserves the watershed
hosts (i.e., the Maasai Mara National Reserve and the Serengeti National Reserve). The headwater catchments (Nyangores
and Amala) are the lifeline of the Mara River especially in dry weather season when they contribute more than 50% of
streamﬂow (McClain et al., 2014; Dessu et al., 2014).
Nyangores River is a tributary of the Mara River which originates from Mau  Forest in Kenya, ﬂows through the Masaai
Mara and Serengeti National Reserves in Kenya and Tanzania respectively and ﬁnally drains into Lake Victoria (Fig. 1a).
Nyangores watershed covers an area of 690 km2 and is located in the upper part of the trans-boundary Mara River basin
(Fig. 1a). Lying at an altitude range of 1900–2970 m above sea level, the watershed main land uses are forest (Mau) and
(cropland) agriculture. The main soils are Andosols and Nitisols (World Reference Base—Food and Agriculture Organization
of the United Nations classiﬁcation). The region receives bimodal rainfall pattern with long rains between March and May,
and short rains between October and November. The mean annual rainfall is about 1370 mm.
2.2. Data
Daily discharge of River Nyangores recorded over the period 1965–2007 from the gauging station (1LA03) at Bomet
town was granted for this study by Kenya Water Resources Management Authority. The meteorological data was obtained
from Kenya Meteorological Department. Daily rainfall data was  obtained for Bomet water supply, Tenwek mission hospital,
Olenguruone District Ofﬁcer’s ofﬁce and Baraget forest stations (Table 1; Fig. 1a). Monthly average data for temperature
(Tmax, Tmin) (Fig. 3), wind speed, solar radiation and relative humidity was  obtained for Kericho Hail research station (Fig. 1a).
Potential evapotranspiration (PET) (Fig. 3) was calculated using Food and Agriculture Organization of United Nations (FAO)
Penman–Monteith method (Allen et al., 1998). Several methods for estimation of PET are available in literature, some based
on temperature (e.g., Hargreaves and Thornthwaite) and others based on radiation (e.g., Priestley–Taylor) (Tegos et al.,
2015; Lu et al., 2005). FAO Penmann–Monteith method is a hybrid method that incorporates all climatic and biological
factors affecting evapotranspiration. It has been widely applied in range of climatic conditions and found to give better
estimates of PET compared to other methods (Garcia et al., 2004; Cai et al., 2007; Gavilán et al., 2006; Jabloun and Sahli,
Fig. 1. (a) Nyagores River watershed; (b) Landsat satellite images showing the forest decline in Nyangores watershed. Dark green show the natural forest;
light  (faded) green and pink show cleared forest and cultivated land respectively.
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Table  1
Overview of rainfall data.
Station name station ID From To % Complete Annual mean (mm) SDa CVa
Bomet water supply 9035265 1967 2009 88 1363 226 0.17
Olenguruone district ofﬁcer ofﬁce 9035085 1960 2002 83 1520 406 0.27
Baraget forest station 9035241 1961 1998 95 1138 235 0.21
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cTenwek mission hospital 9035079 1960 2008 93 1448 172 0.12
a SD is the standard deviation; CV is the coefﬁcient of variation (SD/Mean).
008; Ngongondo et al., 2013; Tegos et al., 2015). Though it requires more climatic data than most of the other methods,
llen et al. (1998) outlined a procedure for estimation of PET using FAO Penman–Monteith equation with limited data thus
aking it applicable in a wide range of conditions (Jabloun and Sahli, 2008; Garcia et al., 2004). Short gaps in the daily
ischarge data (ca. 5 days) were ﬁlled using linear interpolation and inference method using the hydrograph of the adjacent
opographically similar Amala River watershed (Fig. 1a) (Rees, 2008); years with long continuous gaps (e.g., 1993–1995)
ere excluded from the time series analyses. Missing daily rainfall data was ﬁlled by arithmetic mean of rainfall recorded
or the particular day in the neighboring stations. Average annual areal rainfall for the watershed was  estimated by Thiessen
olygon method (Szczes´niak and Piniewski, 2015; Thiessen, 1911). The daily streamﬂow data was  aggregated into mean
nnual discharge and was expressed as depth (mm)  using Eq. (1) so as to conform to the units (mm)  of rainfall (Fig. 2) and
ET.
Discharge
(
mm
day
)
=
Discharge
(
m3/s
)
× (3600 × 24)
Watershed area
(
m2
)
× 1000
(1)
.3. Trend analysis and breakpoint test
.3.1. Mann Kendall test
The Mann Kendall test (Mann, 1945; Kendall, 1975) was used for trend analysis of the streamﬂow data. The method has
een widely used for trend analyses in hydro-climatic studies (e.g., Zhang et al., 2015; Ye et al., 2013; Ongoma et al., 2013;
u et al., 2014; Sun et al., 2014). This test is a rank based non-parametric method used for change detection in a time series.
t accommodates missing values and outliers, and data with skewed distributions (Partal and Kahya, 2006; Hirsch and Slack,
984). However, it has been shown that the results of the original version of Mann Kendall method are affected by serial
orrelations (von Storch, 1995) which may  increase the probability of detecting trends when they do not exist and vice versa
Fig. 2. Annual discharge for Nyangores River (at Bomet town gauging station) and average annual rainfall.
248 H.M. Mwangi et al. / Journal of Hydrology: Regional Studies 5 (2016) 244–260Fig. 3. Monthly temperature (maximum and minimum) and potential evapotranspiration.
(Yue et al., 2002; Hamed and Rao, 1998). Several modiﬁcations of the Mann Kendall method have been proposed to limit
the inﬂuence of autocorrelation in trend analysis of hydro-climatological data (e.g., von Storch, 1995; Hamed and Rao, 1998;
Yue et al., 2002; Yue and Wang, 2004; Hamed, 2009). The modiﬁcations mainly involve prewhitening (transformation of
an autocorrelated series into an uncorrelated one before trend test) or modiﬁcation of variance (Hamed, 2009; Yue et al.,
2002). Each of these approaches have associated strengths and weaknesses as shown by several studies (e.g., Sang et al.,
2014; Aissia et al., 2014; Zhang and Zwiers, 2004; Yue and Wang, 2002; Yue et al., 2002; Hamed and Rao, 1998) that have
explored their robustness in dealing with autocorrelation. In this study, the method proposed by Hamed and Rao (1998) was
used. Hamed and Rao (1998) modiﬁed the variance of the original Mann Kendall method based on effective sample size. The
results were further veriﬁed by the method proposed by Yue and Wang (2004) that is also based on effective sample size
but computed from the sample serial correlation estimated from a detrended series. The slope of the trend was estimated
using Sen’s method (Sen, 1968). The Hamed and Rao (1998) method (just like other versions of Mann Kendall) tests a null
hypothesis of no trend in the time series. The time series (herein: annual discharge data) is arranged sequentially in order
of (the year) measurement. The magnitude of the discharge for each year xj (j = 1, 2, . . . n) is compared with the magnitude
of discharge of each of the preceding years xk (k = 1, 2, . . .,  j − 1), (j > k). The sign (sgn), given by Eq. (2), is used to count the
difference between the two values (xj and xk) from the time series.
sgn
(
xj − xk
)
=
⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩
1 if
0 if
−1 if
xj > xk
xj = xk
xj < xk
(2)
The test statitsic S, which is deﬁned as the total sgn of the whole time series is calculated as:
S =
n−1

k=1
n

j=k+1
sgn
(
xj − xk
)
(3)
For large series (number of observations, n ≥ 8), the statistic S is approximately normally distributed with mean and
modiﬁed variance (Hamed and Rao, 1998) calculated using Eqs. (4) and (5) respectively.
E (S) = 0 (4)V∗ (S) = V (S) × n
n∗s
= n (n  − 1) (2n + 5) − 
n
m=1tmm (m − 1) (2m + 5)
18
× n
n∗s
(5)
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here V(S) is the variance of the original Mann Kendall, tm is the number of data in a tied group (there is a tie when xj = xk),
 is the number of tied groups, n∗s is the effective sample size and n/n∗s is the correction factor due to autocorrelation in
he data which is calculated as:
n
n∗s
= 1 + 2
n (n  − 1) (n − 2)
n−1

i=1
(n − 1) (n − i − 1)s (i) (6)
here n is the actual number of observations and s(i) is the autocorelation function of the ranks of the observations.
The standardized statistic Z follows a standard normal distribution and is given by:
Z =
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
S − 1√
V∗ (S)
if
0 if
S + 1√
V∗ (S)
if
S > 0
S = 0
S < 0
(7)
The null hypothesis of no trend is rejected if the absolute value of Z is bigger than the theoretical value of Z(1 − /2) at 
evel of signiﬁcance. A positive value of S indicates an upward trend while a negative value indicates a downward trend.
.3.2. Sequential Mann Kendall test
The sequential Mann Kendall test (Modarres and Sarhadi, 2009; Sneyers, 1990) was used to detect the occurrence of a
reakpoint in discharge. The sequential Mann Kendall test is a graphical technique used to approximate the beginning of a
hange in a time series based on progressive and retrogressive analysis of the Mann Kendall statistic. Just like in Mann Kendall
est, the annual discharge time series is arranged sequentially in order of measurement. The magnitude of the discharge for
ach year xj (j = 1, 2, . . .,  n) is compared with the magnitude of discharge of each of the preceding years xk (k = 1, 2, . . .,  j − 1),
j > k). For each time step (year), the number of cases where xj > xk is counted. Then the normally distributed statistic tj is
alculated using Eq. (8) where nj denotes the number of cases where, xj > xk.
tj =
j∑
i
nj (8)
The mean and variance of tj are calculated using Eqs. (9) and (10) respectively and then the progressive variable statistic
F(tj) (forward sequence) is calculated using Eq. (11). The retrogressive variable statistic UB(tj) (backward sequence) is
alculated with the same Eq. (11) but with a reversed series of the data.
E
(
tj
)
= j (j  − 1)
4
(9)
Vat
(
tj
)
= j (j  − 1) (2j + 5)
72
(10)
UF
(
tj
)
=
tj − E
(
tj
)
√
Var
(
tj
) (11)
The intersection of the forward and the backward curves represented by the graphs of statistics UF(tj) and UB(tj) respec-
ively indicates the beginning of the step change point (Partal and Kahya, 2006; Ye et al., 2013; Wang, 2014).
.4. Separating the impacts of land use change and climate variability in runoff
The Budyko framework (Budyko, 1974) was used as the basis to quantify the relative contribution of climate and land
se changes to the changes in the watershed hydrology. It is a water and energy balance method that is used to separate the
omponent of precipitation (P) that contribute to evapotranspiration (E) and streamﬂow (Q). The Budyko hypothesis assumes
teady-state water balance conditions of the watershed which require a time scale where change in watershed storage is
egligible (e.g., annual basis) (Roderick and Farquhar, 2011). The Budyko curve represents the long-term watershed average
vaporative index (i.e., ratio of actual evapotranspiration to precipitation (E/P)) and the aridity index, i.e., ratio of potential
vapotranspiration to precipitation (E0/P) (Donohue et al., 2011). A particular curve has the same catchment property (n) at
ll point along the curve but with different aridity indices (E0/P) i.e., different climatic conditions (Sun et al., 2014). Thus, the
udyko hypothesis postulates that under stationary watershed conditions, a watershed will fall on Budyko curve while under
on-stationary conditions (with effect of land use changes, i.e., change in catchment property-n) the watershed will deviate
rom the curve in a predictable manner. The steady state assumption of Budyko hypothesis requires use of long-term average
at least 1 year) of water balance in a watershed (Roderick and Farquhar, 2011; Donohue et al., 2011; Choudhury, 1999). In
his study, the water balance was based on average values (P, E and Q) for time period spanning over 44 years separated
nto two periods based on the year when the change point in the streamﬂow time series is identiﬁed using the sequential
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Mann Kendall test. The start of the calendar year coincides with the dry season (January and February) in the watershed thus
minimizing the inter-annual change in water storage. The region has minimal ‘loss’ of water to deep groundwater storage
(Dagg and Blackie, 1965; Krhoda, 1988). Water abstraction in the Nyangores River is less than 1% of mean daily discharge
(Juston et al., 2014) and there are no signiﬁcant storage dams on the river (McClain et al., 2014).
This study utilized an empirical model developed by Roderick and Farquhar (2011) to quantify the relative impacts of
rainfall, potential evapotranspiration and land use change on change in runoff (discharge). The model is based on empirical
Eq. (12) derived from Budyko hypothesis and proposed by Yang et al. (2008) and Choudhury (1999).
E = PE0
(Pn + En0)
1/n
(12)
E is the actual evapotranspiration, P is the precipitation, E0 is the potential evapotranspiration and n is an empirical catchment
characteristic that represent catchment properties.
The Roderick and Farquhar (2011) equation is expressed as:
dQ =
(
1 − ∂E
∂P
)
dP − ∂E
∂E0
dE0 −
∂E
∂n
dn (13)
where
∂E
∂P
= E
P
(
E0
n
Pn + E0n
)
(14)
∂E
∂E0
= E
E0
(
Pn
Pn + E0n
)
(15)
∂E
∂n
= E
n
(
ln
(
Pn + E0n
)
n
−
(
Pn ln P + E0n ln E0
)
Pn + E0n
)
(16)
dQ, dP, dE0 and dn are the changes in runoff, precipitation, evapotranspiration and catchment properties respectively.
The differential Eq. (13) indicates that change in runoff is a function of climate variability and changes in catchment
properties. The change in runoff caused by climate variability (dQc) is separated to that caused by change in precipitation
and that caused by change in potential evapotranspiration. The last term in Eq. (13) represent the changes in runoff caused
by changes in catchment properties. Thus, from Eq. (13) change in runoff caused by change in climate can be estimated as:
dQc =
(
1 − ∂E
∂P
)
dP − ∂E
∂E0
dE0 (17)
Sun et al. (2014) considered the residual change in runoff (dQR) to be the difference between the observed change in runoff
(dQobs) and the estimated change in runoff caused by change in climate (dQc), and is equivalent to runoff change caused by
change in catchment properties (Eq. (18)). The residual change in runoff also includes short-term change in climate variability
(i.e., intra-annual climatic effects such as precipitation intensity and temporal distribution of precipitation and potential
evapotranspiration) (Sun et al., 2014; Roderick and Farquhar, 2011). Catchment property n cannot be easily measured and
its value is usually estimated by ﬁtting it in Eq. (12) using the observed precipitation, potential evapotranspiration and runoff
(Donouhe et al., 2011). Thus, changes in runoff caused by changes in catchment properties can be best estimated by Eq. (18)
(Sun et al., 2014).
dQR = dQobs − dQ c (18)
Eqs. (17) and (18) and were used to calculate the changes in runoff caused by changes in precipitation, evapotranspiration
and catchment properties. The relative contribution of each was calculated as a percentage of the observed (total) change
in runoff.
2.5. Runoff sensitivity and prediction of future changes in runoff using IPCC projections
The sensitivity of the runoff to climate variability was estimated using Eq. (19), also proposed by Roderick and Farquhar
(2011). Eq. (19) predicts the relative change in runoff as a result of unit percent change in precipitation and potential
evapotranspiration.
dQ
Q
=
[
P
Q
(
1 − ∂E
∂P
)]
dP
P
−
[
E0
Q
∂E
∂E0
]
dE0
E0
(19)
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Table  2
IPCC projected monthly increasea in temperature (◦C) for the watershed.
Period 2016–2035 2046–2065
December–February 1 1.5
March–May 1 1.5
June–July 1 2
September–November 1 1.5
a Based on Representative Concentration Pathway (RCP4.5)—median (50%) of the distribution of Coupled Model Inter-comparison Project Phase 5
(CMIP5)—IPCC, 2013a).
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cFig. 4. Annual discharge of the Nyangores River.
Eq. (20) was adapted for the watershed, based on Eq. (19), to predict the sensitivity of runoff to climate change. The
quation predicts the expected relative change in runoff based on unit percent change in precipitation, potential evapotran-
piration or both.
dQ
Q
= 2.07dP
P
− 1.08dE0
E0
(20)
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2013a) projected changes in monthly temperature for the region
Table 2) were then used to calculate the estimated potential evapotranspiration for the watershed in the near-term
2016–2035) and medium-term (2046–2065) periods using FAO Penman–Monteith method (Allen et al., 1998). The cal-
ulated changes in potential evapotranspiration and IPCC (2013a) projected changes in precipitation were then applied to
q. (19) to predict the expected future changes in runoff due to climate change.
The IPCC ﬁfth assessment report (AR5) (IPCC, 2013b) gives patterns of climate change computed from global climate model
utput gathered as part of the Coupled Model Inter-comparison Project Phase 5 (CMIP5). The climate change projections
re made under the Representative Concentration Pathway (RCP) scenarios which are based on more consistent short-lived
ases and land use changes. The scenarios specify emissions and are not based on socio-economic driven (SRES) scenarios
sed in fourth assessment (AR4) which considered future demographic and economic development, regionalization, energy
roduction and use, technology, agriculture, forestry and land use (IPCC, 2013b). The new scenarios for AR5 are based on
adiative Forcing (RF) which quantiﬁes the change in energy ﬂuxes caused by changes in drivers of climate change. RCP4.5
s one of the four RCP scenarios and aims at stabilization of RF at 4.5 W/m2. The values given in Table 2 are the estimates of
he median (50% percentile) of the mean distribution of the 42 models used in CMIP5. More details about the future IPCC
limate change projections can be found in the IPCC ﬁfth assessment report (IPCC, 2013b)
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Fig. 5. Sequential Mann Kendall change point test for discharge data. The intersection of forward sequence statistic UF(tj) and backward statistic UB(tj) is
the  change point in the time series—in this case: 1977.
Table 3
Mean annual values of water balance components (P, Q, E, E0) for the period before change point, period after change point and the entire (long-term)
period, and catchment parameter (n).
Period before change point(1965–1977) Period after change point (1978–2007) Long-term(1965–2007)
Precipitation (P) (mm)  1342 1382 1373
Potential evapotranspiration (E0) (mm) 1517 1595 1556
Runoff (Q) (mm)  338 439 405
Actual evapotranspiration (E = P - Q) (mm)  1004 943 968
Catchment parameter (n) 1.99 1.54 1.75
3. Results
3.1. Changes in measured streamﬂow
Results from trend analysis of discharge data using the modiﬁed Mann Kendall tests (both approaches by Hamed and
Rao (1998) and Yue and Wang (2004)) showed an increasing trend (with a slope of 4.75 mm/year) signiﬁcant at 5% level
(Fig. 4). The change point of the discharge data was identiﬁed as the year 1977 (Fig. 5) using the sequential Mann Kendall
test. Based on the identiﬁed breakpoint, the precipitation, potential evapotranspiration and discharge data were split into
the period before change point (1965–1977) and the period after change point (1978–2007) as shown in Table 3. This Table
also shows the average annual values of potential evapotranspiration calculated using FAO Penman–Monteith equation for
the two periods respectively. All the three input parameters to the water balance Eq. (12) were found to have increased
between the period before change point and the period after change point. This implies an increase of both the water input
(precipitation) and atmospheric demand (potential evapotranspiration) in the catchment. Actual evapotranspiration values
were calculated for the two periods as the difference between the averages (averaged over the respective time periods)
of measured precipitation and runoff (streamﬂow) (Table 3). Also shown in Table 3, are the long-term average annual
values of the precipitation, potential evapotranspiration, runoff and the actual evapotranspiration covering the entire period
(1965–2007) of the study. The long-term values represent the average measured or calculated estimates of the water balance
parameters in the catchment.3.2. Catchment properties parameter (n)
The catchment property (n) for the watershed—estimated by ﬁtting it in Eq. (12) using the long-term mean annual
values of precipitation, potential evapotranspiration and streamﬂow—was found to be 1.75 (Table 3). As reﬂected in Table 3
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Table  4
contribution of climate variability and land use change to change in streamﬂow.
Driver of change in runoff Contribution (mm)  Contribution (%)
Precipitation (dQp) +24.4 +24.2
Potential evapotranspiration (dQEo) −21.8 −21.6
Climate (dQc) = dQp + dQEo) +2.6 +2.5
Land use (Residual) dQR +98.4 +97.5
Total change (observed) (dQobs) +101
dQp and dQEo are changes in runoff caused by precipitation and potential evapotranspiration respectively.
Table 5
Calculated PET and predicted change in runoff for near-term and medium term periods.
Period 1965–2007 2016–2035 2046–2065
PET (mm) 1556 1621 1638
Change in PET (%) (reference 1965–2007 period) 4.18 5.27
IPCC  projecteda change in precipitation (%) 10 10
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nd explained in Sections 3.3 and 4.2, the watershed has undergone through major changes in catchment properties and
articularly land use changes.
.3. Hydrological impact of land use change and climate variability
The estimated relative contributions of land use change and climate variability to the observed change in runoff are given
n Table 4. The results indicate that the observed increase in precipitation (Table 3) caused a 24% increase in runoff while
n the contrary the estimated increase in potential evapotranspiration caused a 21.6% decline in runoff. Therefore, the net
hange in runoff caused by the climate variability was only an increase of 2.5%. The rest of the observed change in runoff
dQR = 97.5%), denoted as the residual change, was caused by changes in catchment properties which is mainly attributed to
and use change as discussed in Section 4.2. From the results, we conclude that land use change is the main driver of change
f the watershed discharge.
.3.1. Runoff sensitivity to climate change
Runoff sensitivity Eq. (20) was developed for the watershed. The equation can be used to predict the expected relative
hange in runoff as a function of change in precipitation and potential evapotranspiration. The equation, for example, predicts
hat a 10% increase in rainfall would increase runoff by 20.7% while a 10% increase in potential evapotranspiration would
educe the runoff by 10.8%. Thus, it predicts that gain in runoff due to possible increase in rainfall would be minimized by
ossible increase in potential evapotranspiration.
.3.2. Expected future response of runoff due climate change
Table 5 shows the calculated future estimates of potential evapotranspiration calculated using the IPCC projected change
n temperature (Table 2) for the near-term (2016–2035) and medium-term (2046–2065) periods. The calculated values
epresent 4.2% and 5.3% increase in potential evapotranspiration for the near-term and medium-term periods respectively.
he percentages were calculated based on the average potential evapotranspiration for the 1965–2007 period (Table 5).
PCC (2013a) projected an increase of 10% rainfall in the watershed region for both near-term and medium-term periods as
hown in Table 5. The calculated percent change in PET and IPCC projected percent change in rainfall were applied in Eq. (20)
o predicted future response of runoff due to climate change, and the results are also shown in Table 5. The results indicate
hat the streamﬂow will increase by 16% and 15% for the near-term and medium-term periods due to climate change.
. Discussion
.1. Change in streamﬂow
It was concluded that land use change was the main driver of change in streamﬂow. The increasing trend in streamﬂow
an be attributed to deforestation and conversion into agriculture in the Mau  Forest and particularly the Eastern, South-
estern and Transmara blocks of the forest (Nkako et al., 2005). The forest blocks are at the headwaters of Nyangores River.
ajor deforestation and encroachment have been reported in this region. Mati et al. (2008) found that the forest cover in
he Mara River basin was  reduced by 32% between the years 1973 and 2000 while agriculture doubled over the same period.
he Government of Kenya (GoK, 2009) estimated that in the larger Mau  Forest complex block (Fig. 1a), the closed canopy
eclined by 31% between 1973 and 2003 while the area under combined settlements and agriculture increased 5 times over
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the same period. Catchment water yield is likely to increase upon deforestation and conversion to agriculture although the
extent depends on the scale, site and the level of degradation after conversion (Bruijnzeel, 2004; Calder, 2005). Other studies
on paired catchment experiments have reported an increase in water yield after deforestation (Bosch and Hewlett, 1982;
Mumeka, 1986; Sahin and Hall, 1996; Lal, 1997; Brown et al., 2005, 2013). Our results are also consistent with ﬁndings of a
paired catchment experimental study by Recha et al. (2012). Their study catchment (Kapchorwa) under tropical rainforest
of Nandi and Kakamega is also located within the Lake Victoria Basin in Western Kenya. They reported higher discharge for
catchments that were deforested and converted to agriculture; the discharge also increased with time since deforestation.
The observed increase in discharge can be attributed to reduced evapotranspiration after deforestation (Bruijnzeel, 2004).
This is because trees are generally known to have higher evapotranspiration than many other land uses, including agriculture
(Calder, 2005). Comparatively, forests have higher interception ‘losses’, greater aerodynamic roughness and deeper roots—all
which favour higher water use. The greater canopies of forests enable them to intercept and evaporate more rainfall while the
extensive and deeper root network enhances their capacity to extract water from soil and groundwater storages (Bruijnzeel,
2004; Calder, 2005; FAO, 2006). In dry seasons, the tree roots, which are generally deeper than for most vegetation, act as
‘pumps’ that remove groundwater for transpiration (Bruijnzeel, 2004). Therefore, deforestation generally reduces vegetation
water use in a watershed. The reduced ‘pumping’ of groundwater, particularly in dry seasons, make the water available for
discharge inform of baseﬂow.
In Nyangores watershed, the observed increase in discharge was mainly contributed by increase in baseﬂow as shown
in Fig. 6 where the baseﬂow, separated using Web-based Hydrograph Analysis Tool (WHAT) recursive digital ﬁlter method
(Eckhardt, 2012), followed a similar trend to the total discharge. This implies that at the annual level, the reduced evapo-
transpiration – showing as increased baseﬂow – is responsible for increased discharge.
The breakpoint of the total annual discharge trend was found to be in 1977. Our ﬁndings are supported by Mati et al.
(2005) who reported the increase in peak ﬂows in Nyangores watershed starting in the same year, 1977. As shown in Fig. 1,
deforestation has been going on progressively in the watershed since the 1970’s when there was  massive land adjudication
of the former communal trust lands in Kenya following the enactment of the Land Adjudication Act of 1968. The residents of
Olenguruone section (Fig. 1a) (formerly referred as Olenguruone settlement scheme) applied for land adjudication in 1976
(i.e., Land Adjudication Order, 1976 (Nakuru District)). The Olenguruone area, which is now under intensive cultivation, was
formerly under dense natural forest and small pockets of montane open grassland (GoK, 1969; Muiru, 2012); grasslands,
just like forest, have higher water inﬁltration capacities as compared with land under continuous cultivation (Gerla, 2007;
Mao and Cherkauer, 2009; Heimann, 2009; Schilling et al., 2014; Everson, 2001). The colonial government that created the
Olengurone settlement scheme in 1941 controlled the size and the location of land that the residents cultivated (Kanogo,
1987; Ochieng, 2009; Maxon and Ofcansky, 2014). After independence, in 1963, the restrictions were ‘no more’ and the locals
abandoned the watershed conservation measures, put by colonial masters, which they deemed oppressive. At Olenguruone
and the surrounding areas, increased acreages of land, including the hilly slopes, were put under cultivation which further
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ncreased with the land adjudication in the 1970s. The dense natural forest cover and the montane grassland in the area
ere cleared for cultivation and encroachment in the forest reserve started; all of which may  have contributed to increase in
ischarge. Today, the area is under intensive subsistence agricultural cultivation and land ownership is a source of conﬂict
mong the ethnic communities living there. Indeed, Mati et al. (2008) found that the forest and grassland in the larger
ara River was basin reduced by 11% and 34% respectively between 1973 and 1986 while the area under open forest and
ultivation increased by 73% and 96% respectively during the same period.
.2. Attribution of changes in streamﬂow to changes in land use and climate variability
Climate variability was found to have only a minimal (2.5%) contribution to the observed change in discharge (Table 4).
his can be attributed to the balance of the water input and atmospheric demand in the watershed. Both the water input
in form of precipitation) and the atmospheric water demand (in form of potential evapotranspiration) increased between
he two periods. Thus, the total gain in discharge (24.2%) that would have been made by increased rainfall was reduced
by 21.6%) by the extra atmospheric water demand. On an annual basis, Nyangores can be classiﬁed as a water limited
atershed (dryness index = 1.1). This implies that the available water (rainfall) does not fully satisfy the atmospheric water
emand. The increase in rainfall between the two periods was  also accompanied by a relatively higher increase in potential
vapotranspiration (due to higher mean temperatures) which further raised the atmospheric water demand (i.e., further
ncreasing the dryness index). Therefore, most of the extra rainfall was used up as evapotranspiration. Taking the effect of
limate variability solely, actual evapotranspiration would have been expected to increase in the period after change point.
owever, as it can be seen in Table 3, the actual evapotranspiration decreased in the period after change point. The reduction
n the estimated evapotranspiration between the two  periods would then be attributed to change in catchment property
n). The change in catchment properties, occurring concurrently with climate variability, reduced the ‘would be’ gains in
vapotranspiration in favour of increased runoff.
Change in catchment properties was found to be the main driver of the observed changes in runoff accounting for 97.5%
f the change. Catchment properties that affect discharge are soil properties, vegetation and topography (Ward and Trimble,
003; Yang et al., 2008; Price, 2011). Land use change affects these catchment properties and especially the former two in
he case of deforestation. Therefore, the change in discharge caused by changes in catchment properties is equivalent to the
hanges caused by land use in this case. As highlighted in Section 4.1, the major land use changes in Mara River basin is
eforestation and conversion to farmland which implies change of vegetation from natural tree vegetation to agricultural
rops (mainly maize, beans and potatoes). Other than reduced water use, deforestation also exposes the land to degradation
here soil properties are negatively affected eventually leading to reduction in water inﬁltration and increase in quick
unoff. Soil-related factors that lead to decline in inﬁltration after deforestation include: compaction of top soil (increase bulk
ensity), decrease in soil organic matter (reduce soil aggregation), decline in micro-faunal activity (reduces soil micro-pores),
ecrease in soil water holding capacities (Giertz et al., 2005; Celik, 2005; Recha et al., 2012).
The future watershed response of low ﬂows to rainfall after deforestation depends on the balance between reduced
vapotranspiration and the expected decrease in water inﬁltration due to degradation. If land degradation reaches a point
here water inﬁltration is reduced to the extent that the quick ﬂows exceeds the gain in baseﬂow, associated with reduced
vapotranspiration after forest removal, then the dry season ﬂows would decline. On the other hand, if the catchment
roperties do not change, i.e., no or minimal land degradation after forest removal and the original surface inﬁltration is
aintained as before, then the effect of the reduced evapotranspiration may  continue to be seen in high baseﬂow (Bruijnzeel,
004; Brown et al., 2005). Thus, the observed increase in discharge and baseﬂow in Nyangores watershed may  be short-
ived depending on the future level of land degradation. There are already some signs of degradation in the cultivated areas
f the watershed that were converted from the forests, as observed by runoff plot experiments by Defersha and Melesse
2012); they reported that cultivated lands in Nyangores watershed yielded higher sediment loads than other watersheds
nd land uses in the upper Mara River basin. It is also important to recognize that deforestation in the Mau  Forest region has
een progressive over time with more areas, illegally or legally, being carved out of the natural forest (Akotsi and Gachanja,
004; Nkako et al., 2005; Akotsi et al., 2006; Mati et al., 2008; GoK, 2009; NEMA, 2013). Therefore, whereas the continued
ncrease in discharge and baseﬂow may  be due to accompanied decline in evapotranspiration, there may  be some cultivated
reas in the watershed facing high degradation, as observed by Defersha and Melesse (2012), whose response to rainfall
ay  be quite opposite but their effect on baseﬂow being subdued. It is important therefore that efforts be made to arrest
urther deforestation and encroachment of the natural forests and more importantly to minimize degradation of the already
eforested areas under cultivation.
The residual change in streamﬂow (dQR) may  also contain, to a limited extent, change caused by intra-annual climate
ariability (Roderick and Farquhar, 2011). This is because the catchment property n encodes all factors that change the
eparation of P into E and Q under constant climate. Hence, other than change in land use discussed in this section, the
hanges in n over time may  also be affected by factors such as changes in precipitation intensity or seasonal changes in
recipitation and evapotranspiration (Roderick and Farquhar, 2011; Cuo et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2015). For example,
hereas an increase in dry season rainfall accompanied by an equal decrease in cold season rainfall may  have no net change
n annual rainfall (Onyutha et al., 2015), it may  affect the separation of rainfall into runoff and evapotranspiration (Roderick
nd Farquhar, 2011). This is because the dry season generally has higher potential evapotranspiration than cold season and
hus the change in evapotranspiration (occasioned by change in seasonal rainfall) for the two  seasons may  not completely
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balance at an annual scale. Seasonal variability in rainfall can be assessed by, for example, changes in quantiles (Ntegeka
and Willems, 2008) or aggregation of rescaled series (Onyutha, 2015). However, since the change in streamﬂow caused by
intra-annual variability is not separated from the residual change in streamﬂow dQR by the current version of Roderick and
Farquhar, (2011) method used for this study, the seasonal changes in climate variability was  not assessed; the qualitative
description of its effect on n provided herein was  considered sufﬁcient and useful for further studies. We recommend use
of more detailed hydrological models to compare the results obtained in this study.
In unregulated rivers like Nyangores, streamﬂow seasonality and persistence is more important measure of water avail-
ability than the total annual water yield (Döll and Schmied, 2012; Hoekstra et al., 2012; Bruijnzeel, 2004). Change in total
water yield may  also be accompanied by a change or shift in the seasonal streamﬂow (Brown et al., 2005; Zhang and Schilling,
2006). Although the study of streamﬂow seasonality is outside the scope of our paper, recent studies have reported that
most downstream sections of the Mara River basin, which heavily rely on ﬂow from the Nyangores River in dry seasons
(McClain et al., 2014), are already facing water stress in dry months of the year (Dessu et al., 2014). Thus, further research
on the effect of land use change on seasonal streamﬂow is highly recommended. Change in streamﬂow seasonality may be
assessed by use of monthly/seasonal coefﬁcient of variation (e.g., Zheng et al., 2007; Yang et al., 2009; Patil and Stieglitz,
2011) or non-uniformity coefﬁcient (e.g., Li et al., 2014) and estimated by changes in seasonal/monthly ﬂow duration indices
(e.g., Li et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2009; Khaliq et al., 2008; Zheng et al., 2007).
4.3. Future change in runoff due to climate change
The runoff sensitivity Eq. (20) calibrated for the watershed predicts that runoff is more sensitive to changes in precipitation
than changes in potential evapotranspiration. Using the projected future climate change scenarios (Tables 2 and 5), the
equation predicted that climate change would have a net increase in mean annual streamﬂow of 16% and 15% in the next
20 and 50 years, respectively (Table 5). The expected gains in discharge due to projected increase in rainfall would be
reduced by the predicted increase in evaporative atmospheric water demand (Eq. (20)). The IPCC projected increase in
temperature would essentially raise the atmospheric water demand (potential evapotranspiration), which would then buffer
the ‘expected’ gain in runoff due to projected increase in rainfall. The predicted climate change-induced relative change in
runoff for the next 50 years is slightly lower than for the next 20 years (Table 5). This is because whereas the IPCC projected
an increase of mean monthly temperatures of about 0.5
◦
C between the two periods (Table 2), the rainfall increase remains
constant at 10% (Table 5). Thus, the medium-term period would have a relatively higher PET and consequently less climate
change-induced change in runoff as compared to the near-term period. The results indicate that direct climate change-
induced change in streamﬂow is relatively moderate (i.e., 15% increase in 50 years). However, climate change may  also have
an impact in land use and human activities as people to adapt to the changes in climate. As already discussed, land use
change has a major impact on both water yield and temporal pattern of streamﬂow and thus the effect may  be greater than
predicted.
We used the regional climate change projections based on the distribution of all the 42 models used in CMIP5. The purpose
was to roughly show the sensitivity of runoff in the Nyangores based on general future projections. As already discussed
in Section 4.2, the runoff sensitivity model developed does not account for the intra-annual variability in climate which
may also affect the predictions of runoff (Roderick and Farquhar, 2011). The predictions are thus approximate based on
average values. We  therefore did not select outputs from any speciﬁc GCM nor did we  downscale the outputs of the 42 GCMs
used in this study. The regional projections in temperature and rainfall used in this study, however, compare well with the
values downscaled for the same study area by Dessu and Melesse (2013), and Akurut et al. (2014). Runoff predictions by
this simple model are similar to that of the more detailed hydrological model implemented in SWAT by Mango et al. (2011).
They reported that a future increase of about 10% in rainfall in the study area will have a modest increase in runoff due to
increase in evapotranspiration, driven by accompanying rise in temperature. Unlike the complex hydrological models that
demand much effort, data and time, the simple runoff sensitivity equation developed in this study can be easily used by
water resources managers in the watershed.
It is also important to recognize the effect the uncertainties arising from the used IPCC future climate projections
(Tables 2 and 5) would have on the results obtained in this study. The future temperature values used are based on pro-
jections of RCP4.5 scenario. RCP scenarios are based on predicted future forcing (RF) of the climate system by natural and
anthropogenic forcing agents such as greenhouse gases, aerosols, solar forcing and land use change (IPCC, 2013b). The RCP4.5
scenario is based on estimated RF of 4.5 W/m2. However, the RF could fall outside this estimate depending on actual future
emissions resulting from forcing agents. IPCC (2013b) gives different projections of temperature and rainfall for other esti-
mates of RF (i.e., RCP2.5, RCP6.0 and RCP8.5) depending on the potential emissions from human activities and/or natural
causes (e.g., volcano eruptions). To estimate the range of potential future change in streamﬂow, based on potential range
of change in temperature and rainfall, future runoff prediction was  carried out using the projections of the extreme climate
change scenarios of RCP2.5 and RCP8.5 for medium-term period. For short-term period projection, the changes in temper-
ature (i.e., 1 ◦C) and rainfall (i.e., 10%) are uniform across all the three RCP scenarios for the study area and therefore there
would be no difference in the predicted change in streamﬂow (i.e., remains the same as for RCP4.5 (Table 5). As shown in
Table 6 and compared with RCP4.5, lower future emissions (RCP2.5) will cause a slight increase in streamﬂow (to 16%) while
higher emissions (RCP8.5) will reduce the potential gain of streamﬂow to 12.7 %. Thus, the predicted potential increase in
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Table  6
Predicted change in runoff based on different IPCC emission projection scenarios.
RCP scenario (for the period 2046–2065) RCP2.5 RCP4.5 RCP8.5
PET (mm)  1624 1638 1671
Change in PET (%) (reference period: 1965–2007, PET = 1556 mm)  4.4 5.3 7.4
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hIPCC  projected change in precipitation (%) 10 10 10
Predicted change in runoff (%)—based on Eq. (20) 16 15 12.7
unoff of 15% for the 2036–2065 period could fall anywhere in the range between 12.7% and 16.0% depending on the actual
uture emissions.
. Summary of results and conclusions
The relative impact of land use change and climate variability on streamﬂow at the Nyangores watershed in Kenya
as investigated. The climate variability impact on streamﬂow was  further partitioned into effects caused by changes in
recipitation and those caused by changes in potential evapotranspiration. Future impact of climate change on streamﬂow
as then projected. Quantiﬁcation of the contributions of the observed change in streamﬂow of River Nyangores caused
eparately by land use change and climate variability is one of the main contributions of this study. Though there have been
revious studies that have attributed change in hydrology of larger Mara River basin to land use change, information on how
uch of the observed change in historical streamﬂow record was caused by either land use change or climate variability
as been lacking. Another unique contribution of this study is development of a simple runoff sensitivity equation that can
asily be used by water resources managers in the watershed to estimate change in streamﬂow as a function of change in
ainfall and potential evapotranspiration. Main ﬁndings and conclusions of the study are:
. There is an increasing trend in the annual streamﬂow at the Nyangores watershed. Trend analysis using the Mann Kendall
tests detected a signiﬁcant increasing trend in annual streamﬂow. The breakpoint for the time series trend was  found to
be 1977 using the sequential Mann Kendall test.
. Land use change is the main driver of the change in streamﬂow accounting for about 97.5% of the change. This can be
attributed to the deforestation in the Mau  Forest complex at the headwaters of the river. Forest removal and conversion
to cropland agriculture caused the increase in streamﬂow due to reduced water use of crops as compared to forest. We
recommend further study on the effect of land use change on seasonal ﬂow regime of the river and its impact on the
downstream water availability.
. Climate variability contributed only a small percentage (2.5%) of the change of streamﬂow. There was  an increase in
both precipitation and potential evapotranspiration whose individual effect on streamﬂow change counters each other
(increase in both water input and evaporative demand) resulting to a slight net change in runoff.
. Streamﬂow change solely caused by climate change was  predicted to increase by 16% and 15% for the next 20 and 50 years
respectively. The effect of the predicted increase in rainfall on runoff would be offset, to some extent, by the expected
increase in evaporative water demand due to projected increase in temperature. Judging from our ﬁndings of the last
decades, land use change may  still be the major driver of future change in streamﬂow and may  overshadow the predicted
impacts of climate change.
. Deforestation is majorly responsible for change in Nyangores River hydrology. Thus, management measures that control
further loss of natural forest and reduce degradation of farmland are required. Thus, the promotion of tree vegetation
(e.g., as buffer strips or as integral part of agroforestry systems) may  be helpful to mitigate the formation of surface runoff
and associated soil erosion.
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